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GLoVEB, J...-l tetaih the bpinion expressed by t1l8 ttl the--C&$e of Uani Durga Bunda";' Dasi v, Bibi Umdatannissa (1).
I therefore oonnur in dismls$ing the eppesl with costs.

Appeal dismiss/!d.

P4bre Sir BMhtit'd. Couch, Kt., Ohief JU8ttCe, Mt'o Justice Bayley, tMte.t
. Mr. J~bsttce Atnslie. 1872

June 26.

moi. 4, ,..:.3 oLAct X of lo~
16

ltANI ntJRijA SUNDARI DABI (PLA.INTIPF) e, nmr UMJJA'rAN.- ---
NISSA (DEFENDANT).*

Suit for Bnhancpment of of Rent oj Land covered with Buildtngs-Act Xof
1859 8, 23, d. 4-JU1'isdlct£on of Revenue Oourt;

A suit for enhancement of rent of land covered With buildings will nol;
lie in the Revenue Court under d. 4, 8. 23 of Act X of 1859, but it is cog
nlza.\>le only by a Civii Court.

Tar. plaintiff in this case instituted her stilt under c1. 4, s. 23
of Act X of 1859, for arrears of rent at enhanced rates or land
sitl1ated in the Jesaore basar, 'I'he enhancement was claimed
on the ground tha.t the defendant paid a lower rate of r()I)t
than the rate paid by similar ryots for similae lands surround...
ing the disputed land. There was no mention in the plaint
of buildings being situated on the land, 01' that the claim included
any rent ,on aooount of such buildings, nor Was a,ny reference
_de thereto in th~ defence disclosed iu the defe~d.ant's wtittan
statement. :\

'l'~e Deputy Collector, among other issues, fixed the fQllowing~
CI Th~ l~d being entirely occu pied as building ground, will

a sl1it for arreara of rent at an enhanced rate lie in the Revenue
Oourt 7»

On this isaue the Deputy Collector observed :........" The ques
tion is, whether a. suit under this section (2) will lie in the
Beveaue Courtr It haa been ruled, I believe, that all suits
betw.een landlord and tena:It for rent of land can be hllard
in a Revenue Court, and there does not seem to be AUy:thing

• Appll!lJ No. lot'18'12 under ~l. 15 of the Letters Pa.tent of 28th' December
1865, haUl. the decision ofGlover, J. (d iffering froin Mitter,J.), dated 22nd:J&ll.uarl
1872, in Special Appea.! No. 728 of 1871, from a decree of the District Court <',
Jus8ore, dated 22nd March 187L

(1 )8e" next ca.s~.
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1872 in Act K of '18'59 which would" shut out suits of t}lisnature
f~I DURGA however ill-adapted .its provisiens may be to their deoision:>'
'BUNDA:,I DABI The Deputy Collectol'g'ave the plaintiff a decree for -l'entat
~IBI UIlIDA- the pate of Rs, 64-2 per annum for the entire holding for the

TANNIsSA. • d . . h .
perlO m arrears, wit interest at 12 per cent. per annum on
the amount decreed. .

Against this decision the defendant appealed to the District
Judge, urging, among other grounds,that as the land for which
l'ent was claimed ai enhanced rates was not used for agricultural
or horticultural purposes, no snit for rent in respect of it would
-lie in the RevenueOourt.

The Judge,in dismissing the .plaiutiff's suit on the ground
that the Revenue-Court had nojurisdictieu-to try it, observed r-«

It I am of opinion tthat this suit should not have been brought
under Act X of 1859. The High Court has on more than
one occasion ruled that suits for rent of houses ina hazar can
not be entertained under the Act (X of 1859), and the ruling
Kali MohanOhatterjee v, Kali Krishna Roy Ohowdh1'y (1)
is, I think, conclusive ou the point. 1 must, therefore, decree
rthis appeal, and disraiss the suit with costs."

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court. The appeal was
:heard by Glover and Mittel', JJ.

GLOVER, J.-The question in this apeeial appeel is, whether
enhancement of rent can he had under Act X of 1'859 on land

'situate in the :~Jliddle of a town or bazar, and used entirely for
J)uilding purposes? The Judge has held on the authOrity of
Kali MohanChatteriee v, Kali Krishna RoyChowdkry (.1~ that
it cannot.

It is contended for-the special appellant that the land was
originally let as an ordinary ryoti tenure, and that the suill is
.fOl' rent of the land and not for the rent of the houses, I do
.not know that this makes any difference, and no attempt has
been made to distinguish between the two kinds of rent. I
:undvrstandAct X of 18,').9 as referring to land in the state it is
-in when-the suit is brought, and there have been many decisions
-'Of this Court to the effect that the provisiona of the Act can

(1\ 9, B. L. R., App., 39.
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only aWl~ to land whicb iii! at !the time used for agricultural~_

er horticultural purpeses..and, if land, originally leased out as an RANI DURGA

di . 1 I b f d a 'th SUNDAR' DASI01' mary azricu tura tenure,ecomes a terwar s covere w~ .
o ~

'buildings in consequence of a town or bazar growing up round RIMr UMDA-

b . I h' d: h d b l' f hi C . TANNISSA.a. out It, appre en • t at, un er t e ru mgs 0 t IS ourt, It
loses its agricultural character, and cannot form the subject of
an enhancement suit under the Rent Law.

'I'he case of Ram Chu1'n Singh Kheiiree v. Meadhun Durjee (I)
is not contrary to this view. 'I'hat was a suit for house-rent, and it
was held. that, where that rent included the ground rent, and the

two, could be clearly separated, a claim for the ground rent might
be cognizable under Act X of 1859. But this opinion was given
very doubtfully; the words used being" would perhaps be cogni
zable." The case of Kali Kishen Bisuias v, Sreemuiee Jankee (2)
is very clear on the point. It rules that the occupation intended
by Act X is occupation for agricultural or hortioultural cultiva
tion. The case of Ranee Shurnol1Ioyee v, Blumhardb (3), which

has been quoted by the special respondent's pleader, is not appli
cable, for there the land was leased expressly for building pur
poses, which is not shown t, be the case intuesuit now before us.
But the case of If-ali Mehan Chatterjee v, Kali IKrishna Roy
Chowdh1'y, (4) is directly in poiut,and. decides that Act Xcof
1859· does not apply to a.. suit for the enhancement of rent of
land which. is situatediu the midst of landausedlf.. rI' building-pur
poses, and on which tho defendant's house is bJiNt; and Khair
'tIideen A'hmed' v: Ahdul Baki (5) upholds a sinfilar principle.

(,1) 8 W: R., 90;

(2).8 W. R., 250;

(3) 9 W: R" 553.
(4) 2 B. L. R.• App" 39;

(5) Before Jfr. Ju.tice Kemp and Mi".
Justice Glover.

KHA1RUDEEN AHMED AND OTHERS

('PLAINT~FF8)' e. ABDUL. BAKl (DE.
FENDANT)'."

The 30th Aril 1869.
M,r. C, Greg'Jry for the appellant!

Moonshee Maho>ned Eusu.ff {or the
respondent.

GLOVER, J.-This was a suit for en.
hanceruent of rent after notice.

Both the plaintiff and' defendant are

co-sharers in the same village. 1nJ.848,
a batwara was effec1ed, by which the de
fendant's dwelling house was included
in the plaintiff's share of the '~i1lag\l,

and the' Collector, under ,the provi
sions oj s. 9, Regulation XIX of 1814,

.·Speoial Appeal, No.' 2973 of 1868, from a decree of the Additional Judge of
Tirhoot; dated t~e 220d July 1868, affirming So decree of the;,AsBiBtant.Collector ;)f
\hat district, dated the Ist October ISH,


